
 
Dear Parents,
      What a wonderful week we had here at Kids For Kids
Academy. From your feedback, it looks like everyone is
loving the new Brightwheel APP. Starting Friday, Brightwheel
will automatically bill all accounts. Each Friday, it will send
parents a weekly invoice. For those of you on AUTOPAY, it is
scheduled to draft on Monday. Keep in mind depending on
your bank, the draft may hit over the weekend, Monday, or
Tuesday. We have no control over that. If you are NOT on
AUTOPAY, it is up to you to keep your account current by
bringing in cash or using ZELLE or Cash App.  
        Keep in mind those payments are due the Friday prior
to attending so when you get that invoice, please send
payment or set up autopay with your Zelle or Cash App.
Monday afternoon all accounts with balances will be auto-
billed late fees from Brightwheel. Those accounts in EZ Care
that had credits or outstanding balances, you will see those
listed in Brightwheel as carryover credits or debits.
         With Halloween behind us and Thanksgiving around
the corner, we are planning our annual class feasts. This
year much of the food will be cooked in house as we cannot
have homemade food brought into the school. Our classes
will still dress up and decorate the room for a class feast and
we will take tons of photos to share with you. There will be
sign up sheets posted outside next week so families can
sign up for store-bought pies, themed plates, napkins,
tablecloths, flowers, and other items to make the lunch
more festive for our students.
      Finally, on November 18-20 we will be taking our fall
photos. The photo above will show you what the backdrop



will look like. You will also get a reminder flyer with more
information including the day for your child. If you have a
sibling in the school and wish for both kids to be
photographed, the photo will be taken of both kids on the
day of the youngest sibling.    All the information will be in
the flyer. 

Click the links below to read your child's class letter
GREEN DOOR GREEN DOOR       RED DOORRED DOOR        YELLOW DOORYELLOW DOOR          BLUE DOOR BLUE DOOR     

              RAINBOW RAINBOW                   VPKVPK:Brown, Purple, Orange:Brown, Purple, Orange
GOLD KINDERGARTENGOLD KINDERGARTEN                SILVER FIRST GRADESILVER FIRST GRADE

Stay well and have a wonderful weekend!
Beth Davis, Ed.S, NBCT

VISIT OUR WEBSITE:  www.kidsforkidsacademy.com
FACEBOOK:   www.facebook.com/kidsforkidsacademy

https://files.constantcontact.com/3807455d201/4416e693-d3a4-4cba-8fd9-f36853b3f621.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/3807455d201/8cf62eda-3747-42a4-b9fe-0241cff6e593.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/3807455d201/c025767a-5dd2-43c5-a587-c9a6adf92d5b.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/3807455d201/48f067ff-64a3-4a7a-ab81-944cf404e27d.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/3807455d201/6fcb0b51-4fb4-4a96-a84d-afd16f3d802c.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/3807455d201/4f8bacc2-fe62-4d9c-ac7a-ad41563213d5.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/3807455d201/91bd7a2f-e102-429a-a62d-92eb9ad24b4a.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/3807455d201/f46b0ceb-1a4d-4d39-8b96-182285afdbe6.pdf
http://www.kidsforkidsacademy.com
http://www.facebook.com/kidsforkidsacademy

